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KML students make a difference 
 
Twelve Days of Christmas 
 The KML leaders of the Student Council and 
National Honor Society teamed up for the third year 
of Twelve Days of Christmas. The student-led fund 
drive will assist two special families going through 
significant medical challenges. Ten year old Grace 
Tinder is going through chemotherapy for leukemia. 
Matthew and Leslie Smith (KML parents) are both 
challenged by various and serious diagnoses that 
require extensive care. Twelve Days of Christmas 
gives our students many opportunities to pray for and 
participate in raising money that will help these 
families.
       We are all miracles of faith and our 

students respond to Christ’s great love 
by showing love to others. It is amazing 
to see the KML family dig deep to help 
those who are suffering. Many hours are 
spent organizing fund drive events for the 
student body over the course of twelve 
days. Each of those days is a reminder of 
God’s blessings and our opportunity to 
“make a joyful noise” with our actions.

 We ask our KML Federation to join us in prayer and support for these 
special people.

continued on page two

The Smith Family

The Tinder Family
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Winter wishes
 Each year St. Marcus sends their Kindergarten class to our school for 
a day so we can learn some valuable lessons. This year we decided to give 
something back to them. Between KML, Lakeside, and WLA, along with 
their federation congregations, a mountain of coats, blankets, hats, and 
gloves were collected. The amount was so overwhelming we were unable 
to count it all! We brought everything down to St. Marcus on December 7 
and even got to meet the first graders. They sang us two songs from their 
Christmas service, gave us a giant card, and gave us tons of hugs! This was 
a great opportunity for us to share God’s love and help those  less fortunate 
than us. 
 Marissa Meier (Crown of Life) and Denielle Gerrietts (Good Shepherd)

Friends of abused families
 Jesus says in Matthew 25:45, “I tell you the truth, whatever you did not 
do for one of the least of these, you did not do for me.” The biggest reason 
I decided to collect money and other donations for the “Friends of Abused 
Families” drive was because Jesus wants us to show love to others. It was a 
way for my fellow classmates and me to show our love both for Jesus and 
those in our community. It was also a great way for us to praise the Lord. 
By doing this, we opened the door to be able to spread the Gospel to the 
women in the shelter. They would know that not only are we there to help 
them, but more importantly, that Jesus is there to help them through all of 
their trials and tribulations. I am happy to say that the drive was a success 
and that many women and children were helped by our donations. The 
success of this drive just shows us how God can work through even the 
smallest act of kindness to prepare others for faith. I thank God that he used 
the people at KML as his instruments to do his work and extend love, 
kindness, and the gospel to those who needed it. 
 by Jessica Reidy (Loving Shepherd) 

KML students make a difference - continued

for your gifts
 Kettle Moraine Lutheran High School is grateful to 
the many individuals, groups, foundations, and businesses 

who have blessed our school with gifts this past year.  God provides 
excellence in Christian education through his people.  Thank you.  
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fiscal report

Make Joyful Noise: Capital Campaign report
 The Walking the Path Together campaign came to a close in April, 
2012. The new construction and debt reduction campaign, Make a Joyful 
Noise, began May 1, 2012. Old pledges were rolled into the new campaign 
with new lead gifts offered by the Board of Regents and some donors.

 296 Path Pavers (including 175 with an engraved stone)   
 www.kmlhs.org/support-kml/walking/path-pavers-a-stones
  36 Auto withdrawals for JOYFUL NOISE = $2,045.16 per month   

God has blessed the efforts of the KML Federation already!
 $1,340,842.01 in cash and pledges from 5/1/2012 – 11/30/2012
     $356,665.93 cash and stocks received:
                           $   46,676.22 from federated congregations
                           $   26,957.62 from third source and matching funds
                           $ 283,032.09 from individuals
         $984,176.08  in outstanding pledges

277 JOYFUL NOISE donors gave 859 gifts.

Ministry Budget- Annual Fund

KML has successfully finished its 2011-12 fiscal audit. 
The ministry guide for operating finished with a $2,102 surplus.
Congregation support hit the promised target which surpassed the      
budgeted amount by $30,589.
Support from individuals fell short of budget expectations by $35,676.
With God’s blessing and daily management of expenses and income 
KML enjoyed another strong fiscal year.

 We thank God for the many churches and individuals who see the 
value in supporting a high school that teaches the absolute truth of 
Scripture and applies that truth in all the rigors of the KML curriculum.

•
•

•
•

Lorraine Doman $100.00
Rosalyn Granberg 150.00
Leroy Guidinger 100.00
Edgar Hennig 350.00
Donald Henning 500.00

  In Memoriam
Megan Hext 50.00
Henry Knuth 10.00
Hans Walter Luedtke 100.00
Irma Wiedmer 20.00



What About Your Electronic Assets?
 When organizing an estate plan, few people 
consider their electronic assets. Without a listing and 
some simple directions, your personal representative 
and/or family members might face some complicated 
situations regarding on-line accounts, communications 
and social media.
 Electronic assets include things like: PayPal 
accounts, frequent flyer miles, and on-line accounts 
with your bank, broker or various retailers. You might 
also have Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter and e-mail 
accounts that should be closed at a time of incompetence or death.
 In order to manage these electronic assets in your estate plan, I 
suggest you make (and periodically update) a list of your on-line accounts 
and include your password for each. Considering the potential abuse, and 
possible scams, it is best to authorize your personal representative to close 
those accounts. You should also give direction as to the distribution of any 
assets that are included in those accounts.
 As our society becomes more heavily reliant on electronic 
communication and account management, it is critical to consider those 
assets in your comprehensive estate plan. As with your other possessions, 
you certainly want a smooth and timely transfer to loved ones without added 
delay and expense.
 If you have any questions about electronic assets, or any other issues 
regarding your estate plan, contact me at paul.snamiska@kmlhs.org or 
262-677-4051 ext 1116. 

Host Family Needed
 KML has an urgent need for a host family for a Korean international 
student beginning as soon as possible. The male student is a junior and 
has been at the school since his freshman year, but his current host family 
is unable to continue. KML host families receive a stipend to assist with 
housing and transportation expenses, and students have their own money 
for personal expenses.  Host families do not need to have students at KML 
or even other children at home. If you are interested or have questions, 
please contact International Program Coordinator Wendy Robinson at 
262.677.4051 or e-mail wendy.robinson@kmlhs.org. Thank you for 
considering this opportunity.
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